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Carryforward: 45-GNC: New Course: DVM 
F4xx / F6xx - Skeleton Articulation 

Daryl Farmer, Donie Bret-Harte 
Original evaluators are not members for 
FY 17-18, so need new appointees 
(9/1/17). 
Needs some work.  Daryl has emailed 
them, no updates 3/09/16, no update 
3/23/16, no update 4/20/16; instructor does 
not need this to be passed to offer as 
Maymester course, but would like a 
permanent number eventually. 09/09/16: 
Daryl will contact them.  No update 
11/11/16.  Daryl contacted them: 400 level 
is approved, they dropped the ball on 600 
level, will send to Daryl, we can pass by 
email. 2/20/16 See about an update; no 
update 4/10/17; contact Cathy Griseto. 
Instructor is on leave; likely this will need to 
be carried forward to next year.  

38-GNC: New Course: RD F676 - Federal 
Indian Law in Alaska: Tribal 
Self-Governance - Business, Public 
Safety, Protection of Family, Property, 
and Resources 

Sean M. and Sean T. 
Sean T: they talked about it today; no 
rubrics, but grading criteria are reasonably 
clear (similar to ANORS trial course); Sean 
agrees, no huge problem.  SLOs might 
need to be modified after meeting with 
CAC. Sean M will contact regarding SLOs, 
rubric, criteria; no update 1/30/17; Sean T. 
sent comments to Sean M. Sean M. is still 
reviewing it.  Most recent documents 
address rubric, but not SLOs.  Donie send 
document to Sean.  Sean M. will recontact, 
will pass by email (no update 5/04/17). 
Sean M. will re-contact the submitter about 
SLOs. (9/1/17) 

45-GCDr.: Course Drop: JRN / NORS 
F640 - Ethics and Reporting in the Far 
North 

Mitch 
Original evaluator is not a member for FY 
17-18, and Mike was assigned (9/1/17). 

http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_94-UCDr_45-GCDr_JRN-F440_JRN-ANOR-F640_Ethics.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/15-16_70-UNC_45-GNC_DVM-F4xx-F6xx_Skeleton-Articulation.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/15-16_70-UNC_45-GNC_DVM-F4xx-F6xx_Skeleton-Articulation.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/15-16_70-UNC_45-GNC_DVM-F4xx-F6xx_Skeleton-Articulation.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_94-UCDr_45-GCDr_JRN-F440_JRN-ANOR-F640_Ethics.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_38-GNC_RD-F676_FILA-Tribal-Self-Governance.pdf
http://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_94-UCDr_45-GCDr_JRN-F440_JRN-ANOR-F640_Ethics.pdf


No update 4/20/17 

46-GPCh.: Program Change: MA - 
English: 

Don, Anne 
Dropping the non-thesis option for MA in 
English.  Catalog updates are not all 
consistent, would be confusing to students. 
Needs some work.  Don will contact them. 
This will need to be carried forward to  next 
year 
Passed via electronic vote on  May 10, 
2017 (9/1/17). 

47-GNC: New Course: ACNS F689 - 
Thesis Writing Workshop 

Mitch, Sean T 
Arrived too late for review. 

FISH F652: Electrophor In Fisheries Don 

  
 

https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_46-GPCh._MA-English.pdf
https://nextcatalog.uaf.edu/courseadmin/?key=3711
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_46-GPCh._MA-English.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_47-GNC_ACNS-F689_Thesis-Writing-Workshop.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_46-GPCh._MA-English.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_47-GNC_ACNS-F689_Thesis-Writing-Workshop.pdf
https://www.uaf.edu/files/uafgov/16-17_47-GNC_ACNS-F689_Thesis-Writing-Workshop.pdf

